
Psa 105 

Am+v.Bi  Waår>qi  hw"hyl;â   WdåAh  1 
on His Name      call         to Yahweh        give thanks/praise 

wyt'(Alyli[]   ~yMiª[;b'÷    W[ydIïAh 
His deeds         in the peoples          cause to be known/declare 

Al+  -WrM.z:   Alâ -Wryvi( 2 
to Him        make music          to Him     sing 

wyt'(Aal.p.nI -lk'B.   Wxyfi÷ª 
His marvelous deeds/miracles    in all       enthusiastically praise 

Av+d>q'   ~veäB.   Wll.h;t.hiâ( 3 
His holiness          in Name of        boast/glory 

hw")hy>  yveìq.b;m.   ŸbleÛ   xm;ªf.yI÷ 
Yahweh    from ones seeking        heart    it will/let it rejoice 

AZ=[uw>   hw"åhy>  Wvår>DI 4 
and His strength   Yahweh    seek/look into 

dymi(T'  wyn"åp'   WvßQ.B; 
continually    His face          seek 

hf'_['  -rv,a]   wyt'îAal.p.nI   Wrªk.zI 5 
He did          which        His mighty works/miracles        remember 

wypi(  -yjeP.v.miW    wyt'ªp.mo÷ 
His mouth       and judgments of         His wonders/signs 

AD+b.[;  ~h'är'b.a;  [r;z<â 6 
His servant       Abraham    seed of 

wyr")yxiB.   bqoå[]y:  ynEßB. 
His chosen one          Jacob      sons of 



Wnyhe_l{a/  hw"åhy>  aWhâ 7 
Our God     Yahweh         He 

wyj'(P'v.mi   #r,a'ªh'÷ -lk'B. 
His judgments       the land/earth      in all 

At+yrIB.  ~l'äA[l.   rk;äz" 8 
His covenant    to forever      He remembered 

rAD)   @l,a,äl.   hW"©ci÷   rb'îD' 
generation      to thousand      He commanded      Word 

~h'_r'b.a; -ta,   tr;K 'â  rv,äa] 9 
Abraham      with    He cut/made cov’t   which  

qx'(f.yIl. Atå['Wbßv.W 
to Isaac    and His oath 

qxo+l.   bqoå[]y:l.   h'd<åymi[]Y:)w: 10 
to statute/prescription   to Jacob         and He established it 

~l'(A[  tyrIåB.  laeªr'f.yIl.÷ 
eternal       covenant          to Israel 

![;n"+K.  -#r,a<) -ta,   !Teîa,   ^ªl.  rmoªale 11 
Canaan         land of                    I will give      to you   saying 

~k,(t.l;x]n:   lb,x,÷ª 
your inheritance    inhabited land 

j[;ªm.Ki÷  rP'_s.mi  yteäm.   ~t'Ayh.Biâ( 12 
like small/few    number      men of       when they were 

HB'(    ~yrIïg"w>  
in it       and dwelling as strangers/aliens 

  



yAG= -la,   yAGæmi    WkL.h;t.YIw:â) 13 
nation    unto      from nation       and they will walk around 

rxe(a;   ~[;î -la,   hk'ªl'm.M;mi÷ 
another       people    unto         from kingdom 

~q"+v.['l.   ~d"åa'   x;yNIåhi -al{) 14 
to oppress them       mankind     He authorized      not 

~yki(l'm.   ~h,äyle[]    xk;AYàw: 
kings          on account of them      and He rebuked/reproved 

yx'_yvim.bi    W[ïG>Ti -la;( 15 
against my anointed ones    you will touch/strike    not 

W[rE)T' -la;   ya;ybin>liw>÷ 
you will do evil/harm   not       and to my prophets   

#r,a"+h' -l[;   b['r'â   ar"åq.YIw: 16 
the land       upon         famine      and He called  

rb'(v'   ~x,l,î  -hJem; -lK'( 
He broke    bread/food        staff of       every 

vyai_   ~h,äynEp.li   xl;äv' 17 
a man         before them          He sent 

@se(Ay   rK;îm.nI  db,[,ªl.÷ 
Joseph      he was sold      to slave 

ÎAl+g>r;Ð  ¿wyl'g>r;À   lb,K,äb;    WNæ[i 18 
his foot        his feet           with the shackle        they did violence to 

Av)p.n:   ha'B'ä   lz<©r>B;÷ 
his soul/life     she entered/came to pass        iron 

  



Ar+b'd> -aBo)   t[eî -d[; 19 
His Word     it entered       time    until 

Wht.p'(r'c.   hw"åhy>  tr:ßm.ai 
she refined/tested him    Yahweh       Word of 

WhrE+yTiY:w:   %l,m,â   xl;v'ä 20 
and he set him free       king         He sent 

Whxe(T.p;y>w:)   ~yMiª[;÷  lveîmo 
and he set him free      peoples       ruler of 

At+ybel.  !Adåa'  Amåf' 21 
to his house   lord/master  he placed him 

An*y"n>qi  -lk'B.  lveªmoW÷ 
his possessions/acquisitions       with      and he ruled 

Av+p.n:B.   wyr"åf'   rsoåa.l, 22 
with his soul/life/desire   his princes   to bind/imprison 

~Ke(x;y>   wyn"ïqez>W 
he made wise         and his elders 

~yIr"+c.mi  laeär'f.yI   aboåY"w: 23 
Egypt          Israel          and he entered 

~x'( -#r,a<)B.   rG"å  bqoª[]y:w>÷ 
Ham     in land of   he dwelt as stranger   and Jacob 

dao+m.   AMå[; -ta,   rp,Y<åw: 24 
very       His people       and He made fruitful 

wyr")C'mi   Whmeci[]Y:)w:÷ 
than his adversaries   and He made him stronger    

  



AM+[;   anOæf.li  ~B'liâ   %p;äh' 25 
His people       to hate      their heart     He turned    

wyd")b'[]B;    lKeªn:t.hil.÷ 
against His servants        to behave craftily against 

AD+b.[;  hv,ämo  xl;v'â 26 
His servant      Moses        He sent 

AB) -rx;B'( rv,äa]   !roªh]a;÷ 
with him  He chose      which         Aaron 

wyt'_Atao  yrEåb.DI   ~b'â  -Wmf'( 27 
His signs     words of        in/among them     He placed 

~x'(   #r,a<åB.   ~ytiªp.moW÷ 
Ham          in land of        and wonders/miracles 

%vi_x.Y:w:   %v,xoâ  xl;(v'ä 28 
and He darkened         darkness       He sent 

ÎAr)b'D>Ð   ¿wwr'b'D>À -ta,    Wrªm'÷  -al{)w> 
His Word             His Words                  they rebelled against   and not    

~d"+l.   ~h,äymeyme -ta,   %p;äh' 29 
to blood        their waters                He turned 

~t'(g"D> -ta,   tm,Y"©w:÷ 
their fish                  and He killed 

~y[i_D>r>p;c.  ~c'är>a;    #r:åv' 30 
frogs            their land        it swarmed/teemed 

~h,(ykel.m;   yreªd>x;B.÷ 
their kings     in chambers/rooms of 

  



bro+['   aboåY"w:  rm;a'â 31 
swarm     and it entered    He spoke 

~l'(WbG>  -lk'B.  ~yNI©Ki÷ 
their borders/territories       in all of       gnats 

dr"+B'   ~h,äymev.GI   !t;än" 32 
hail           their rain          He gave 

~c'(r>a;B.  tAbåh'l,  vaeÞ 
in their land     flame       fire of 

~t'_n"aet.W    ~n"p.G:â   %Y:åw: 33 
and their fig tree          their vine/vineyard      and He struck 

~l'(WbG>   #[eä   rBeªv;y>w:÷ 
their borders/territories    tree of      and He destroyed 

hB,_r>a;  aboåY"w:  rm;a'â 34 
locust    and it entered    He spoke 

rP'(s.mi  !yaeäw>    ql,y<©w>÷ 
number  and there is not     and grasshoppers 

~c'_r>a;B.   bf,[eä  -lK'   lk;aYOæw: 35 
in their land         herb/plant        every         and it ate 

~t'(m'd>a;   yrIåP.   lk;aYo©w:÷ 
their ground         fruit of         and it ate 

~c'_r>a;B.   rAkåB. -lK'   %Y:åw: 36 
in their land           firstborn        every    and He struck 

~n")Aa -lk'l.  tyviªare÷ 
their vigor         to all       beginning 

  



bh'_z"w>  @s,k,äB.   ~aeyciAYw:â) 37 
and gold      with silver      and He brought them out 

lve(AK   wyj'äb'v.Bi   !yaeÞw> 
one stumbling/staggering     in their tribes     and there is not 

~t'_aceB.   ~yIr:åc.mi  xm;äf' 38 
when they went out         Egypt      it rejoiced 

~h,(yle[]  ~D"åx.P;  lp;Þn"  -yKi( 
upon them   their dread      it fell        because 

%s'_m'l.   !n"å['   fr:åP' 39 
to covering/screen       cloud       He spread out 

hl'y>l'(  ryaiîh'l.  vaeªw>÷ 
night          to light     and fire 

wl'_f.   abeäY"w:  la;äv' 40 
quail      and He brought   he asked 

~[e(yBif.y:   ~yIm;ªv'÷  ~x,l,îw> 
He satisfied them        heaven      and bread of 

~yIm"+   WbWzæY"w: rWcâ   xt;P'ä 41 
waters     and they flowed    rock       He opened 

rh'(n"   tAYðCiB;   Wkªl.h'÷ 
river        in the dryness    they walked/flowed 

Av+d>q'  rb;äD>  -ta,   rk;z"â  -yKi( 42 
His holiness    word of                  He remembered   because 

AD)b.[;  ~h'îr'b.a; -ta,( 
His servant       Abraham      with 

  



!Af+f'b.   AMå[;   aciäAYw: 43 
with rejoicing       His people   and He brought out 

wyr")yxiB. -ta,   hN"©rIB.÷ 
His chosen ones          with a joyous shout 

~yI+AG   tAcår>a;  ~h,l'â  !TeäYIw: 44 
nations         lands of      to them     and He gave 

Wvr")yyI  ~yMiäaul.   lm;Þ[]w: 
they possessed      peoples     and [result of] labor of 

wyQ'xuâ     Wråm.v.yI   ŸrWbÜ[]B; 45 
His statutes/prescriptions        they will keep/guard        in order that     

Hy") -Wll.h;(   Wrcoªn>yI    wyt'îroAtw> 
Yah      praise       they will watch/guard        and His Torah/instruction 


